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The Armed Forces of the Philip pines (AFP) yes ter day be lied an op po si tion law maker's re ported
al le ga tions that Pres i dent Duterte has is sued a direc tive to stop pa trol op er a tions at the dis puted
West Philip pine Sea.
Colonel Edgar Arevalo, AFP spokesper son, said that Mag dalo party-list Rep re sen ta tive Gary Ale -
jano's claims about the sup posed Duterte or ders were "ma li cious."
"I do not know where Cong. Ale jano got that sup posed in struc tion from the Com man der-in-
Chief. Mala mang kuryente 'yan (Prob a bly it's a false news) if not yet an other ma li cious im pu ta -
tion on the Pres i dent drag ging the AFP in," Arevalo said.
Mala cañang also re acted to Arevalo’s state ment say ing it was im pos si ble for Pres i dent Duterte to
or der the AFP to stop pa trolling the dis puted WPS.
"That's im pos si ble," Roque said in a text mes sage Satur day in re ply to ques tions con �rm ing Ale -
jano's claims.
In a news fo rum yes ter day, Ale jano re port edly claimed that Duterte had in structed the AFP to halt
its pa trol op er a tions on the dis puted wa ters be cause it will only be ren dered "use less" against
more pow er ful claimants.
Ale jano said he had no phys i cal ev i dence to sup port his claims be cause it came from a mil i tary
source but he added that he "trust" his in for mant.
Ale jano's state ments came af ter a re cent video re port re vealed that al leged mem bers of the Chi -
nese Coast Guard ap peared to ha rass Filipino �sh er men by steal ing their catch of the day.
"The Chi nese Coast Guard is act ing much like pi rates by pass ing small Filipino �sh er men and
steal ing their catch. Kung kaibi gan pala natin ang China, tu lad ng sinasabi ng ad min is trasy ong
Duterte, gan ito ba da pat ang trato sa isang kaibi gan? (If China is re ally an ally, just like what the
Duterte ad min is tra tion is say ing, is this how you treat a friend?) China does not seem to treat us
as a sov er eign equal any more," Ale jano said.
How ever, Arevalo as sured that the AFP is con tin u ously con duct ing pa trol op er a tions on the West
Philip pine Sea to se cure our ter ri tory.
"For the record, there is no such or der com ing from the Com man der-in-Chief. As a mat ter of
fact, our mar itime and aerial pa trols con tinue -- con trary to such in for ma tion al legedly re ceived
by the party-list con gress man," Arevalo clar i �ed.
"Let me as sure our peo ple that your AFP con tin ues and will con tinue to per form its man date,"
Arevalo said. (With a re port from Ar gyll Ge ducos)
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